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
I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
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Posted: May 13, 2012
COLUMBUS, Ga. - No. 11-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State University
scored twice in the top of the ninth inning to snap a 1-1 tie and
capture the 2012 Peach Belt Conference Tournament Championship
with a 3-1 win over No. 30-ranked Lander on Sunday afternoon at
Golden Park in Columbus, Ga.
The Pirates (40-14) earn the Peach Belt's automatic berth into the
NCAA Championships, which begin on May 17 at a site to be
announced tonight with a 10:00 p.m. selection show. The berth is the
Pirates' 13th in the last 23 seasons and the tournament title is the
second as Armstrong also won in 2007. Lander (37-18) must now
await word of a possible at-large berth after advancing to its first PBC
Tournament final.
Each team plated a run in the second inning as the Pirates' John
Roberts hit a solo home run in the top half of the inning, while Lander's Erik Lunde doubled in a run in the bottom half.
Lander had five hits through the first two innings against Armstrong starter Travis Morris, but Morris settled down to hold the











stri ki n g o ut f o ur i n fi v e i n ni n g s.
S c ott Elit z s k y ( 4- 2), t h e st art er f or t h e B e ar c at s, w a s m a g nifi c e nt o ut si d e of t h e h o m e r u n t o R o b ert s. H e di d n ot all o w
a n ot h er hit t h e r e st of t h e w a y i n hi s 8 1/ 3 i n ni n g s of w or k a n d Ar m st o n g di d n ot g et a b a s er u n n er a g ai n st hi m u ntil a l e a d off
w al k i n t h e s e v e nt h.
T h e g a m e t ur n e d i n t h e t o p of t h e ni nt h i n ni n g w h e n l e a d off hitt er C a s e y M al o n e y ' s gr o u n d b all t o s h ort r e s ult e d i n a hi g h
t hr o w t o fir st, p ulli n g O w e n s off t h e b a g a n d all o wi n g M al o n e y t o r e a c h. A s a crifi c e hit b y Fr e d eri c k f oll o w e d b y Dr e w W al k er
b ei n g hit b y a pit c h p ut r u n n er s at fir st a n d s e c o n d wit h o n e o ut. C or y H o p p er c a m e o n i n r eli ef f or t h e B e ar c at s a n d R o b ert s
str o k e d a n R BI si n gl e t o ri g ht fi el d, s c ori n g M al o n e y wit h t h e g o- a h e a d r u n.
Cl a yt o n Mill er  f oll o w e d o n e o ut l at er wit h a li n e s h ot u p t h e mi d dl e, pl ati n g W al k er wit h a n i n s ur a n c e r u n.
Fr e s h m a n a n d P B C T o ur n a m e nt M V P C h e s s M al o n e  t h e n cl o s e d o ut t h e ni nt h, gi vi n g u p j u st o n e hit t o e ar n t h e wi n i n hi s
t hir d a p p e ar a n c e i n t h e t o ur n a m e nt. M al o n e ( 3- 1) h url e d f o ur i n ni n g s of t hr e e- hit s h ut o ut b all, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut
fi v e a n d f or t h e t o ur n a m e nt pit c h e d 7 1. 3 i n ni n g s of f o ur- hit, o n e-r u n b all, e ar ni n g a wi n a n d a s a v e.
M al o n e w a s j oi n e d o n t h e All- T o ur n a m e nt t e a m b y J o h n R o b ert s a n d Et h a n B a d er , w h o h url e d a f o ur- hit c o m pl et e g a m e 5- 1
wi n o v er Fr a n ci s M ari o n o n S at ur d a y t o p ut t h e Pir at e s i nt o t h e c h a m pi o n s hi p g a m e.
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
